ADMIRALTY TIDAL PUBLICATIONS

TIDAL STREAM ATLAS - NW Europe
NP209 Orkney and Shetland Islands
NP218 North Coast of Ireland and West Coast of Scotland
NP219 Portsmouth Harbour and Approaches
NP220 Rosyth Harbour and Approaches
NP221 Plymouth Harbour and Approaches
NP222 Firth of Clyde and Approaches
NP233 Dover Strait
NP249 Thames Estuary (with co-tidal charts)
NP250 The English Channel
NP251 North Sea, Southern Part
NP252 North Sea, North Western Part
NP253 North Sea, Eastern Part
NP254 The West Country, Falmouth to Teignmouth
NP255 Falmouth to Padstow, including the Isles of Scilly
NP256 Irish Sea and Bristol Channel
NP257 Approaches to Portland
NP258 Bristol Channel (Lundy to Avonmouth)
NP259 Irish Sea, Eastern Part
NP263 Lyme Bay
NP264 The Channel Islands and adjacent Coast of France
NP265 France, West Coast
NP337 The Solent and adjacent waters

ADMIRALTY TIDE TABLES (published annually)
NP201A Volume 1A: United Kingdom - English Channel to River Humber (including Isles of Scilly, Channel Islands and European Channel Ports) (2017 edition onwards)
NP201B Volume 1B: United Kingdom and Ireland (excluding Isles of Scilly, English Channel to River Humber, Channel Islands and European Channel Ports) (2017 edition onwards)
NP202 Volume 2: North Atlantic Ocean and Arctic Regions
NP203 Volume 3: Indian Ocean (including Tidal Stream Tables)
NP204 Volume 4: South Pacific Ocean (including Tidal Stream Tables)
NP205 Volume 5: South China Sea and Indonesia (including Tidal Stream Tables)
NP206 Volume 6: North Pacific Ocean (including Tidal Stream Tables)
NP207 Volume 7: South West Atlantic Ocean and South America
NP208 Volume 8: South East Atlantic Ocean, West Africa and Mediterranean (including Tidal Stream Tables)

MISCELLANEOUS TIDAL PUBLICATIONS
NP164 Dover, times of high water and mean ranges (published annually)

DIGITAL TIDAL PUBLICATIONS
ADMIRALTY TotalTide

The publications listed above may be obtained from ADMIRALTY Chart Agents for the sale of ADMIRALTY Charts (listed in ADMIRALTY Notices to Mariners No 2 issued annually). Details of tidal atlases, charts and publications are given in our Catalogue of ADMIRALTY Charts and Publications (NP131).